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HUGHES' DFEAT A HELP

WilHam H. Vare has been
- ar MHtftr iff fhe WW'S l
,K4Hsti4tres' In tM ftet Cottgnps. .which,

otiic W preset relunn, will have a
tUmtuMr o A HjetraMteanS.

jKst Who wmWiiM nhi has not been
Mt MuMtiM. The portrlctons who
throng the HIAUO the day, discussing
wit la to follow thej rwHU of last Tues-eter- 'a

UtMlft. itn not know whether soroe
NeetntreY erf th retrtwytvanf detegslkm to
Congrevs h brought out ins name, ot
tho ftwh VMH&HhHL Cottin or
whether the emHreMlon.that he would

wake a good came Indirectly from
Tart sources here.

The defet of Hashes has, ghen the
Vw mere prestige lit a national way
ttmrt hts election would-- have given them.
Thl la partly because Senator Penrose,
apparently the dominant figure In this
9Me from a national viewpoint, has been
left without the Federal patronage the
election of Hughes wokt hare given him
aa the nucleus of an organisation with
whleh to overthrow the
maehlne, and partly because the factional
alignment of the Pennsylvania detection
fw Cotm remain unchanged.

CONTltOIj STATE DBCEdATION
The Vare won control of the rvnnsyt-vaiH- a

Republican delegation during the
Met sewten of CoRgrews when the choice
M a Pennsylvania rtprnttle on the
Republican National Congressional Com-

mittee came up. deotfe B. Graham was
elected by the Tares.

The record made by-- Congressman Tare
t being: pointed to by the force which
would like to aeo him Speaker, to succeed
Cramp Clark

The Bauth Philadelphia Congressman,
among other things, ha secured more

for the Philadelphia Nary
Yard from Democratic Congresses than hi
Democratic predecessor aa champions of
the-- Philadelphia Navy Yarn; were able to
do, AH during the last session of Con-cre- w

ho conducted strong fight for the
improvement of the Navy Yard here and
for the Improvement of the port In gen-

eral.
Congressman Tare-- a mentioned a the

next chairman of the Waya and Means
Committee several mouth ago. Ita was
elected for his fourth successive term last
Tuesday.

MfJOTlB A rOBSlBLE CANDIDATE
Another I'htledelphln Congressman! who

ttss been mentioned as a possible candi-
date for Sneaker la J. Hampton Moom

Congressman Stoore haa led the tariff
fight In the House during two sessions, nnd
has been suggened because of his record

- K a protective tariff advocate.
He has been closely Identllled with na- -

tlonal political campaigns for the last two
terms, and during the last few years has
Ifceii secretary of the Natlorrat Publicity
Association of congress, an adjunct to the
Republican national congressional commit-
ter.

Ha Is a member of the Trays and Means
and Waterways Committees of Congresi,
and la the head of the Atlantic Deeper

.Waterways Association.
The failure of the Republican to win

, tho Senate will keep the statu of tfenafor
Penrose unchanged for the next two years
at least.

Had, the Republicans captured the-- Sen'
ate 'in tho election last Tuesday the senior

. Senator from Pennsylvania would have
been. In line for the chairmanship of the
gHwenui finance wommuicc, m jib in mo
ranking1 Republican member of that body.

Ills power would have been greater than
the chairmanship, however, had Hughes
been elected and had the Republicans won
the Senate, Durlnif the last two weeks
of the campaign lis was one of the advisers
of the Republican nominee, and the elec-
tion ot Hughes would have given, him a
fnacs In the national council of the party.

CITY PUNS FINEST

OF FIRE DEPARTMENTS

Director Wilson, With Chief
Murphy, Hopes to Get $205,000

for Scheme

Director Wilson said today that within
ee year he expected Philadelphia to have
the most efficient and

organisation In the country. He said
this after a long- - conference with F'50 Chief
Murphy, Chief McLaughlin, of the Klee-trle- al

Bureau, Superintendent Robinson, of
the Department of Police, and Superin-
tendent Patterson, of the House of Correc-
tion.

Each of theso department chiefs attended
the conference on business that concerned
hla own particular bureau, but the chief
interest of the conference centered In the

t Chief .Murphy osked for $168,000 with
wMeh to build new fire stations,! especially
In the outlying districts, and he wants

Wilson to allow him IWO.OOOI with
wiiteh td buv motor apparatus. Jf he gets It

, will have two-thir- of all the city's flre-- r
righting machine motor driven.

' ! Director Wllon Is for It, and purposes
elBST over the oity tomorrow with Chief,

Murphy to piek put tentative site for the
w Brehouees. Its said he had already

written to Mayors of all cities with 200,000
population or more to learn from them the
beet, type of metor apparatus as far their
Merfenee ha shown,

DuperlnOndent Koblnson asked for J348,
94M) to be spent In putting up new police
stations or tpr ovlag some of those already
built. Me and Mr. Wlleen will take a trip
over the elty, and the tfuperfntendent will
point out the territories he thinks need
more 4 efcwer protection than ftiey have

W

ifuperlfttendent Patterson, of the House of
Correction, asked for 189,000 to modernise
the ptat there. They haven't even electric
Usikts, he said. He would like also to use
wane of the money to eetablieh a ward for
laebWaM.

Oiei McLaughlin was l the conference
piily in aa advisory eajNMHy,
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JT9rfrt0 'Wilmn's Lntky
"Thirteen" Up Again Today

THIS is Um 13th of NoYcmtof and
flay on which California ait

tkoritks started the tfrtclal com of
ballots which will Anally deels wh
will get California's thirteen electoral
votes.

THo fact that President Wilson
ha copyrighted hit claim to thirteen
as a lucky number and that Governor
Hughes roted ballot thlrtMn Tues-
day made President Wilson a favor
I to.

DUPONT'S WAGE SCALE

UNCHANGED BY RESULT

OF PRESIDENTIAL RACfc

Officials Declare False iliimora
That Workers' Pay Would

Be Reduced BetJatisd of
HugliW Dfeffeitt

same At other Plants
OmdalS of Ihe du Pont Ponder Cdm-pan- y

Iri tVllrrtlftgtbrt, Del , ntinounren to-

day that nd workmen would be discharged
nor would thero be any reductions Ux

wage as a result Of the ejection, offi-

cials of the company said the works were
manufacturing munitions In greater quanti-

ties than ever before and the election
would make no difference In the status ot
the men.

In a statement to the nvRNiNO I.f.doeh,
officials asserted:

Tho du Ponts made no tlveata of
wage cuts. All such re-

port were partisan political misstate-
ments, In direct opposition to the com-
pany's oltlctnl statement of Its atti-
tude. The company I going right
along attending to It business, without
regard to Its political opinions.
No otner munition plant, so far as can

be ascertained, will reduce the wages of
Its employes following the fifty per cent
reduction announced by the General Raft-wa- y

Signal Company, of Rochester, N. Y ,

when the result of the election became
certain.

It I stated that war orders will keep the
Winchester) Repeating Arrhs Company, of

New Haven, Conn , busy for nt least three
years, while at the Marlln Arms Company
contracts for field guns havo been received
from the parent plant, the Colt Patent Fire-arm- s'

Company, of Hartford, which will

provide work for Its soveral thousand em-

ploye for, at least two year. The llarlln
company ha done such a large business In

the 'last year that plans for extensive addl-tlon- s

are being prepared.
Fifteen thousand employes of the Klk

Tanning Company, of Rldgeway, Pa , have
received an advance In wages of twenty-nv- e

cents a day, according to an announcement
made today. They will work nine hours a
day Instead of ten

The Curfl Leather Company announced
that S00 employes had received an Increase
In wages. Skilled workmen will receive
f 4 to 14 for nine hours work and com-
mon laborers ji 3 Women employes will
be, paid il 25

There ha been no reduction of wages at
the local branch of the Klectrlc'Boat Com-
pany, of New London. Conn.

At the offices of the war munition plant
of Hartford, Conn, today. It was said
that, no reduction In wage was contem-
plated at tn present.

Fifteen hundred chlnamaker employed In
potteries of Trenton, N. J,; Wheeling. W,
Va and Newcastle and Beaver Falls, Pa ,
will receive an Increase In wages of from
fire to fen per cent, It was announced at the
general offices of the National Brotherhood
of Operative Potters In Kast Liverpool, O.
The Increase wilt become effective Novem-
ber IB,
, "NoUiIng to the rumor," was the reply of
officials of Schenectady. N, Y , munition com-
panies when asked today If a general re-

duction In wages was to be put Into effect
soon.

BOY KILLED BY AUTO;

108TH VIC OF YEAR

Donald McKeon ' Struck by Mt.
Airy Chauffeur's Car.

Other Accidents

Donald McKeon, eight years of age, of
6729 Musgrave street, was Btruck and killed
today by an automobile driven by Gmll
Comony, a chauffeur employed, by Henry
Itohner, tit East Hedgwlck street, Mount
Airy, The accident, which records the
108th death resulting from motor vehicle
since January 1, occurred at Chew street
and Meehan avenue, dermantown.

Comony, In company with Charles Far-ma- n,

of 2022 Itedner street, were going
south on Chew street at the time of the
accident. They placed the boy In the ma-
chine and hurried to the fJermantown Hos-
pital, where physicians said death was al-

most Instantaneous.
Comony was placed under arrest by the

police of the dermantown station, and will
have a hearing In Central Station tonight.
Farman was held a a material witness,

Two death and Injuries to not fewer
than twelve persons In and around Phila-
delphia were ths results of automobile acci-
dent yesterday, while numerous Joy ride
led to several arrests.

Mrs. MarV Williams was struck; and
killed by an automobile within a short dis-
tance of her home, 5123 Walnut street, at
7 o'clock last night, and her husband, James
P. William, vho waa with her, is In the
West Philadelphia Homeopathic Hospital,
suffering from bruise and laceration. Dr,
Eugene ilush, C44I Baltimore avenue, who
was drivlnc ths car, wa held without ball
by Magistrate Pennock 'to await action of
tho Coroner

immediately after being held for the
Coroner. Doctor Itush wa taken before
Judge Shoemaker, who released him upon
entering flSOA bait to appear at the In-

quest.
While hastening to the Norrlstown Hos-

pital with Mr. Annie llowland, whom he
struck with, hie avtemebile In HWge road
near Trooper, Jf. D. Preston's machine
sklMed 44 hit the eurb at Main and Swede;
streets, NorrUlown. The woman, who I a
wWew, sixty-fe- w years old, either had died
set t.Ve way of was Wllkd by the shock.

, Harry Howfand, of CenaMlteeken, son.of
the woman, was driving Into Norrietewn to
vlH her, when he saw the crowd gathered
"around the ptaee of Mm aeoWeftC If waa
told that a woman luM been killed and ap
pssisd to the polios to let htm took at the
MV, 'Hf (4ftt(f4e4 her, 'That' If 'my

MHrM mm, Uki a joy rkU in an ante.
weblls Ms had been borrow tor Mm
WltoN d, were victim of a wrepk eft
Ha River drive, between Columbia ave
nm and the trolley bridge. In yalrrwouat
Park,
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THE OLD ORDER CHANGlitfH AS WESTERN INFLUENCES TEMPER CHINESE FUNERAL
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Tho funcrnl todnv of June Jo. for the last twenty-fiv- e years one ot the leading merchants of Chinatown, emphasized one fact above cvew tncr inot
U1C Celestinl of oiu, wiui.his queue nnu nun jbcivvl, Is a niiu m i.. v..... ..... ,..,...... r . ..- -

the dead lender, an.l with only a few exceptions the men wore western clothes.
w.oj. Junfj Jo was borne to the cemetery in an automobile " A " emrn " tax Cnhs

followed the hearse, where only a comparatively few years ago the thonjrht of a train near & Chines eemeUsry was sufficient to stir up a repomon.

City News in Brief
JOII." W. FORM, former Corener, was

made supreme dictator of the Loyal Order
of Moose by the death of Hiram Davla at
Cleveland, O. Mr. Kord was supreme vice
dictator, ami under normal circumstances
would have been advanced next July.

TOtmNIQUKTA phtrrd no the badly cat
limbs of Delaware Hoy, ot 1938 Montana
street, this morning by Sergeant Harty and
Policeman Feander, of the Klfty-flft- h and
Pine streets station, to cheek the flow of
blood, were said by physicians at the West
Philadelphia Homoeopathic Hospital to have
saved the man' Ilfo Hoy was riding on
a coal truck that skidded through a plate-gla-

window of a bakery at Fifty-eight- h

street and Washington avenue after avoid-
ing a collision with another automobile.

TIIR IIOrY,if an unldrntlfled man wn
found in the Delaware niver at the fool
of Chestnut street early today. The mas
was apparently fifty years old and a laborer

im.tTII OVKBTOOK WAl.TEJt I1F.X--
corky, 7Z4 South Hwanson street, a char-
acter In the nelghtxrrhood, today as he sat
In a celt at the Third nnd De Lnncey streets
police station awaiting a hearing on a
charge of drunkennem. He was sitting up-
right in the same position as he had been
when given a drink of water by Joseph
Troyana, a turnkey, shortly before. The
body was taken to tho Pennsylvania Hos-
pital and then to the Morgue.

rRESIDKNT M'll.HON pasted through
Philadelphia yesterday atfernoon, his train
stopping at S.3C o'clock for a few minutes
In the North Philadelphia station of th
Pennsylvania Itallroad, Only ten person
Were waiting for the train when It came In
and they did not know of the President's
presence. The President did not leave tho
privacy of his coach, the Mayflower.

JOHN A. HAXITII, treanarrr of the Cath--
olld Total Abstinence Union for the last
twenty-si- x years, sent la his resignation
jesterday at a meeting of the Archdlocesan
Union. He will be succeeded by Charles P.
Convery, a delegate of St Michael's So-

ciety.

rillLAUEfIIIA I3f.rcaATKH to the
National Woman's Chrlatlan Temperance
Union, at Indianapolis, Ind , starting next
Friday, will leave Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets Wednesday at 12:30 p. m The
delegates will Include Mrs, Ella M. Oeorge,
president; Mils If. L Lee. corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Louise S. Bresette, super-
intendent of scientific temperance Instruc-
tion; Mrs A C, Korher, president of V.
K. Wlttard Union, and Miss Annie M. El-
liott. Mrs. Jennlo Hobson Mllllgan will
attend as a .irlsltr

FIRi: OF UNKNOWN' Oil 10 IN caused
damage estimated at I1E0 early today In
the one-sto- brick tailor shop and resi-
dence nf Louis Seltser, 105 Kast Chslten
avenue, Dermantown. Seltzer discovered
the fire In the store when he returned home
from an engagement downtown. His wife
was asleep In the rear of the house. She
wa aroused and an alarm waa turned In.

nitANDKD as "an t the meanest
thieves known," Charles E. Hill, thirty-tw- o

years old, of 218 South Eleventh street, was
today sentenced by Judge Shoemaker, In
Quarter Sessions Court, to a term of not
less than one year nor more than eighteen
months In the lastern Penitentiary, Hill
was convicted of stealing a sweater valued
at 8 and S3 In cash from Bert Collins,
fourteen years old, of Wayne, Pa.

O nollI'.HT VKITZ, JH.,
in tho absence of his mother, fell out of tha
second-stor- y window of his home, 011 Birch
street, today. Neighbors found the child on
the Davement and had him removed to the
Cooper Hospital, where If was found that he
had received a fractured skull. His condi-
tion IS serious.

A COR CCTTINO SfACHINB tmnt
severed tho right hand of WlUIaro Etetaor,
thirty-eig- ht years old, of Mulllca Hill. He
wan taken to the Cooper Hospital, and It
was found necessary to amputate the
thumb, index and middle fingers, .

MOTORCARS FOR STATE POLICE

Four Cars Provided for Use in Emor-genc- y

Calls

Four Dodge motorcar purchased far the
use of the State police were delivered to
Individual member of Trpops A, B. C and O
today In front bf the Thornton-Full- er Auto-
mobile Company's showrooms, 2041 Market
street They started Immediately for their
destinations.

The necessity for automobiles In the
State police service has !" ben apparent,
and the money for the purchase ot the four
car wa appropriated recently. They wll
be used In emergency cases only Where a
prisoner la arrertea mwe rrom neacHiwar-tsr- s.

or A riot call I sent In from some
fMtreeJy settled Beetles, men can qukftly be

dlepatelied to the scene, ,
The member of the State police who

mt her In uniform and will drive the
dr to their respective headquarter are
Charles K. Bradford. Troop A, Ortewfeurg j

Thomas Isoettn, Troop V, Wyoming; J
C. Bhealer, Tevp u, I'otisvuie, ana Mnry
D. Snyder, Troop D, ButUr.

The mn with cartridge belt and re-

volvers, exposed to view attracted a great
deal ef attwitien. The few far arr ot
tottring 4lain 4 ars, Ht4 t Urty-- v

br?ew!V ,
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OCCIDENT AND ORIENT MINGLE
IN FUNERAL OF TONG LEADER

Jung Jo, a Christian, Buried in Merion After Pa-

rade That Makes Tenderloin Gape Many
Mourners View Body

Jung Jo, Chinese-America- started on

the Journey to his Celestial ancestors this
aftrrnoon

As befitting his life, a curious combina-
tion of both tho Occident and Orient, his
funeral service were both Chinese and
American Clilnone In the three bands th-'i- t

led the parade through Chinatown in his
honor, American In tho Christian rites
preached, Chinese-America- n In tho forty
taxlcaba In the cortege that trailed like a
Chinese fireworks snake over the roads to
Merlon, where tho bpdy of Jung Jo will rest.

Women, too. wero In tha crowd of 2S0
mourners who Jolted their way to the ceme-
tery; the wife of Jung Jo. clad In dark
blue, with a ell that hid her race, was ac-
companied by several Chinese women, while
several American women Jumped Into one of
the automobile, much to the amazement
of the thousands who lined Race street.

CALDWELL STORE OPENS

WITH SUPERB DISPLAY

Thousands of Visitors to Splen-
did Jewelry Establishment

in Widener1 Building

More than 4000 persons nttended the
opening today of the new Jewelry store of
J. E. Caldwell & Co., In the Wldener Build-
ing, Chestnut and Juniper streets. It was
an epwh in the history of a store, which
extends back ,fo the early years of the nine-
teenth century, when a young man, James
Kmott Caldwell, with little more capital
than an ideal the Ideal of dealing always
In quality opened a watchmaker's shop ot
163 Chestnut street,

What visitors and customers saw today
when the doom of the new store were
opened was one of the most remarkable
store In the East. Its every part la "dif-
ferent," and different not only from an
estimation ot Intrinsic value and heavy
investment, bul from a viewpoint also of
art.

The store extends from Chestnut street
through Juniper to South Penn square. It
Is sixty-tw- o feet wide and two hundred
feot deep. There are nine large display
window on the four sides, with an Impos-
ing entrance from Chestnut street finished
In Levanto marble and bronze atter tne
style of the Bank of France.

The architecture of the Interior Is pure
Ilegence, authoritatively worked out to the
smallest detail. The walls are of oaken
panels lined and decorated In soft French
gold of twenty-fou- r carat. The woodwork
of the showcase and vltrlnes for 'displays
are ot antique French design characteristic
of the period between Louis XIV and Louis
XV.

Equally distinctive Is the stock, which
Include everything ordinarily found In a
jewelry store and unique things, auch ns,
for Instance, a hand-carve- d bird cage,
valued at IS7B : a cabophon emerald, worth
120,000; a pear-shap- diamond, which will
cost the buyer $42,000; an Oriental cash-
mere sapphire, valued at $22,000; a dozen
dinner plate valued at $780 and brooches
worth J 8 009 apiece.

Araonit the feature for the convenience
ot customers are a bride' room In which
the bride or prospective bride may have
p'lvacy while chooslrg her card
and other stationery, drinking fountain of
Ice water ana automatic elevator..

There Is a mezzanine balcony where the
stocka of hall and mantel clock, prize
cups, trophies and ecclesiastical decoration
are sold. On the second floor are sales-
room for favrlle glatu, lamps and shade,
besides office of th company.

One of these second floor rooms wa filled
today with flower, gttf ot other firms and
friend of the company officials.

Congregational!! Elect Moderator
Congregational ministers of Phllde)ihla

and vicinity at their weekly meeting today,
at 111 Chestnut street, elected too llev.
Walter M Ilandats, pastor of the Kensing-
ton Congregational Church, as moderator
of the meeting for the ensuing year; the
Rev. Charles E. Frletz, of Llndenwold, N. J.,
secretary, and tha Ilev. Or. Mosley II. Wil-
liams, editor of the Sunday School Union,
chairman of the program committee A
program ot greater Intereat than has here-
tofore been presented will be prepared for
the winter meeting, and decision was made
to Issue special Invitation to laymen and
vhtHtasr ministers.
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The remains of the Tong leader had been
on view all morning at the Chinese Chris-
tian Ltngue. 918 Itace street, where hun-
dreds of Impassive mourners passed. At
noon, Just after Soo JHoo Soon, chief officer
of the Chinese Merchants' Guild, eloquently
preached the rites In Chinese, the procession
headed by the band started on their Jour-
ney. Police, music, Chinese, Americans,
taxicabs heaped with flowers this was a
parade such ns the residents of tho Tender-
loin had never scon before In their history
of watching the strange and curious.
Through the streets of the Tenderloin It
marched wlthi leisure and then swung out
for Its destination, where the usual flowery
Chinese rites were omitted. Jung Jo was a
Christian

Jung Jo died a week ago. The funerat
was not held until today so that representa-
tives of the On Leong-- Tong from the eastern
section of tho country could attend.

RAILWAY MEN TO STRIKE

IF LAW IS IGNORED

Threaten Tie-U- p Unless
Statute Is Enforced on

January 1

NEW YOHK, Nov. 12. Unless the rail-rea-

put an eight-ho- day Into effect by
January 1, tha 400,000 members of the
"Big Four" brotherhoods will strike This
was the threat Issued today aa officials of
the brotherhoods the organizations of the
union men went Into a setret conference.

The conference committee of the railway
managers was present also.

Those representing the brotherhoods were
W. a Carter, president of the Brotherhood
of Firemen and Englnemen; W. o, I,ee,
president of the Brotherhood of TUIIway
Trainmen; Warren Stone, president of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, and
L. E. Bhephard, vice president of tho Order
of nallway Conductors.

Mr. Lee was spokesman of the brother-
hood heads. He said he doe not care what
the Supreme Court decides about the con-
stitutionality of the Adamson eight-ho-

law. There wfll be a nation-wid- e railway
strike unless th road put tha eight-hou- r
day Into effect by th first of 1917.

A. B. Oarretson, president of Order of
Hallway Conductors, Is In this city, but was
too III to attend the conference.

Sa5aM eTkiaaallal agMBfia I. I. MtM . -
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News at a Glance

NEW 1OIlK, Nov. It. Jeph Uewdden,
twenty-on- e, a butler employed by F. W.
Woolworth, waa' held here today charged

with attempting to steal $600 worth of
Jewelry from tho Fifth aVenue mansion
of the king. Back
of his arrest, tho poHQ said, was art at-

tempt to loot the house safes of $28,000
worth of gold plate and silverware, fol-
lowing the return of the servants to the
city home after a suspicious fire which
destroyed the Woolworth estate at Glen
Cove, L. I,

IIARItlSIIUnOt Nov. 13. Fourteen ap-
plications for pardon or commutation of
sentence and ten application for rehearing
will be considered by tho Pardon Board
Thursday when It convenes. Among those
seeking pardon are Charles L. Mason and
Tony Pettlttl, of Philadelphia, both con-
victed of manslaughter Junius Alston, of
Cl'ester County, who was convicted of mur-
der In the first degree, asks for commuta-
tion of death sentence to life Imprisonment.

llOClIKSTIIIt, N ,Y Nov. IS Delegates
from all part of the State are arriving
here today for tho twenty-secon- d annual
convention of the State Federation of
Women's Clubs, which opens at Powers
Hotel tomorrow. A meeting of the execu
tlvn board was held this morning. The
convention will continue through .Friday,
and among the speakers who will be heard
will be Dr. John II. Flnley, Dr. Charles E.
North, Miss Anna. MoscowtU and Dr. LIns-le- y

B. Williams.

riTTSIIUIIOII, Not. 13. The desire of
Robert Williams, twenty, church choir
singer, to pose as a millionaire's eon be-

fore his chorus girl frlsnds caused him
to appropriate a new $4000 automobile,
according to the police, who are holding
young William on a. technical charge un-
til his case can bo fully Investigated.

NEW TORK, Nov. 13. Deaplte the fact
that she now Is out on bond awaiting trial,
Mrs. Margaret Sanger, birth control cham-
pion, today declared she intended to re
open her clinic In Brooklyn at once. The
clinic wa raided recently by the police.

WAfiniNGTON, Not. 13. The name ot
Edwin F. Sweet was sent to the President
today by Secretary of Commerce ItedHeld
for reappointment us assistant secretary. J
Sweet reslgnca to run .ror aovemor of
Michigan and was defeated.

Ambulance Driver Guilty of Assault
Alexander Doke, of E22 Poplar street,

driver of the automobile nmbulanco for the
Jewish Hospital, wa convicted today be-

fore Judge Crane In the Municipal Court
of ar.iault'and battery as a result of a
collision between the ambulance and an
automobile In which Mrs. Jennie Roberts,
1922 Cast Cambria street, was riding.
Judge Crane sentenced the defendant to a
term of six month In the county prison.

Model No. Boot,
with ball strap '

Black calf .....! i $7.00

Taclf ,v .,...,..., $8.04
African Urow kW ...t .. $.00

No. 2 Feur-stra- p bct4 n4 slasbetl Slipper,
with Louis XV hMl

Waek kl4s 1mW r.,,... $8.09
BrtwM kM, IrtwcMI k $9.M
Fsarl grayMMtk, hM, $19.M

4swsjMgsjisg

in all mm shade
.
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FEDERATION OF LABOR,

MEETING IN BALTIMORE

SHOWS STIN.TVfi r.ATittMH

tlas Added 126,86fc
During Year-- Gom.

crs Defines Position oi
Peace Movement

FINANCES 0 ORDK'i

HALTlMOnE, Md.. Nov 1J Th ii,- l-
stxth annual convenlldh Of tho AmerWta
Federation of Labor Opened here todaf-wS- J

mors than ohe thousand delegates fas.
Forty-flv- a States In attendance, PfMXr
Samuel Oomners in his ttddresi told r3: '
steady growth ot ths national federMfZT
the creation of many new councils durhW

vntln, rnrAnttitlnn than t,n.1 "? ' i.,... .,.. ......... ..Mu ever DSI0M
been assembled by nrganlsed lAbor ;

Addresses ot welcome Vy cltr and toiu
officials, with responses by federal (2 '
fleers, wero followed by tho readlnr o tC
annual report ot th ixecutlvs council b ",!

prefaced the report with a sneech ri,.ii.
with organised labor's economic rr7.
Mr. Duncan' aald! ,

Secretary Frank Morrison's report tbow.
ed a membership ot 2.073.702. an ln
of 126,3(5 members during tho year TM '
report stated that thero were now It in m
local unions In the 111 national and IM-- ."1
national linlona nnd 70S Intthl tMj. i..,r '

wA t.,i.Mi ink.. fci..i,.... jil..hu yaws j
rh vc7:';rr.'n "Tv "k. "m"M a

ported, It was stated, doe not Include all
the members Involved In strikes and tA.,
outs, or thpee who were Unemployed dorls;
the year and from whom a tier canlta i
wn not collected. Tho delegates attendfta, '
mw vuiivittiuii ma iiua ywar enilliea T a A

voting strength of 21,00$, as compared wltb,iu," a year ago. Mr. Morrison reporfea"
that total receipts from all sources darhw
tho year wo $334,27E, At the) end of n
nscai year mere waa a Daiance of $lj,tf .
on hand. Affiliated unions during the year
imu oui 2,soi,oiu in aeatn oenentf anfl
$1,008,603 In sick benefits.

Concerning the rejection by the Brttlth. ol
Trade Unions Council of the nronosil nfiiAmerican Federation of Labor for the holdf i$j
Ing of an International labor conference at ""'3

inq. iime anu piaco wnen representatives ot
the various governments shall meet for the
purpose of determining conditions of peace
and entering Into a treaty. PresldMC.
Oompera laid before tho convention a r- -
lutlon unanimously adopted by the execu- - vi
live council.

TOO LATE ron.cMBsrncATioy . CI

LOST AND.. FOUND
FOUNTAIN PEN Loit. loanUli 'pen, with owfier's name enrravsd otwn n rt--

warti n remrneu to A. A. umiy, AQSOr On",'
DKATII8

JOHNSON'. Nov. 11. MAlltON HODQElta: '
younssit daughter or Rachel afld tn laf
William A, Johnson. Rclatlxea and friend in-
vited to funeral services. Wed , 10 a. mv. at
St. Clement's Church. Int. In llount VorU '

iem. rntnaa may view remains xuea. Svesfrtf

TATLOR. Nov. 12. JtARQARET P. MIT. .33
CHE1.L., wife of James W. Taylor. Relttlrn . i
2 p. m , at tho rusldence of her hutban'd. 41M i '?,
Westminster ave. Int. private. Friends iHf 'Xcan tuoi . n to iu p. m. umit nowers, vt?.

AlUlll'llX.---NO- 1Z. UAHlKli 1'. AIUKFHT.
hueband ot tha lata Marsaret J, Murphr.lae
Kelly) and son of
C. Murphy in laie james j., and Uirt

(nee Mfxini-v- ). HAlaLlvea and frlAnSa.
lo fit. stlchAAl'l T. A. II. Bocletjr. No

Tlenefllal Holatv and all other nriraMzitEMt
of which ha was a member. Invited, to attest ,1
funeral. Thurs . 0 30 a. m . 182 N. 11th t. m
Hoiemn Henulem Man at tne cnurcn ot Wt
l.nAr ot Merer at 11 a. m Int. at Hwr,
Bepuicnro tem. AUtomooiiB lunerai

HF.I.P vVANTEn MALB
noOKKERPRH Settled man. 4S to 69 Teara.

on slock ladser; state experience and refer--
net, r aau.viyeaser unice.

DAlnVllKN WantedT experienced nitlUac ;

hand (or dalrr near Atlantic Cltr. Addre,i
vv. c. Frencn, 805 marKet i uamaen, w

HOSIERf Mors, eood work at turnmr i

Boning-- maneei wmm paioi a. fww w
tunltr ror boys between 14 and 1ft. Hi
C. Aberle St Co.. A and Cleartleld t.

YOUNO MAN wanted, knowledge JfeInc. quirk And acrumte: salary ttf st&i

i' .a.i, JAnagmr urnc?.
VCiITNCl MT.M. tthn hava nn trarlA.

u.i'i.r--izr ..Ht'Frank Bhoble, 10th and Otord
General

bookktt!

that am

120 WEEKLY earned showing samples and tak.
In nrdem or. If Drwrerred. malllm? cfrrulrirl
for larse Canadian rut-ra- te srocerr mail-ord- n
hound. Representative wanted In all localfc ,tta nf th lTnltMl Htatea. Ontftta fe. JL

poital will brina Information. The Indepeo!
aent urocerr co , Tvinosor. onianof caaada.

1IKIJ WANTKIJ FKMALK
HOUSEWOnK Qlrl or mlddle-sse- d woman for

cooxins or seneTa4 poomworKt m.,fiain Apply Jene H, Davie. 401 Malij stret,'1
Ambler, Pa,

impnenv it o

Old emplcj-e- n has position for ttu-.- j,

Itourne, former bookkeeper, formally urafaa
Dyo Works Addrees at once, V 210. IxJdterOJv1

AUTOMOTlILF FOB 8AI.K
TAiaD. lulfl; Fairfield 7.paeenter tourlas.

drlren iOi mlless wilt aacrince no dealer.
008 l)encMlalllda. , . J

PA1C1K.1S1S. Kalrfleld. nSi drlten "090 mllel.
white wheels, blue bod, black hood add f'O- -

a9Tt eaira lire, lire tover wun wnue Binucvery attractive looklnz car. M 013. lasfCnlMl

? r vfT !.',Jt. ? ' P T'Si rjr V X a w. ini Jr j0Mmff .

irBlHBB SHOESfSfl

? K The Styles That Fascinate I f JM A
lKmk and Quality That , ffi:ij.Mk Endures fidT?vrf

1English Walking

Members

WU

w th Loul. XV hwl, made In btl? geW and
B1ver ,., .,, $8.'9

No. 4 Sorosia Knititrii fox me4l, rmte in
Bttloiw of black, wklu, tan ana chawgiie, IIJ
bZiB!Sif Kld OT calf Boot. Iww C!ibutton and lae.,.'.lt...,j7.W and $.W

No W
--triSl,ort,inod1)i

wlf, with top ef whlt and frlri ....; ,$ J18.W

HosUrw th

Organization

SOROSIS SHOE CO. imom
isaiRssiBiiissji

K.

APB7ji


